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quire into the mode ii wh lîi she lias aIdiisîuretl that mont-ly,
provitled the infants have really bev supjported, whit'h it ik' not
dis4puted they have been. If one -a taken a w-a a few t ay's
after the death of the te.stator or at ainv substequent tiîne. i think
the & 'oîîrt tannot inqu ire wb.-ther mt-~r or It'ss w as t'xpend ed on
bla or mnake lier refund. 1 think she w-as etitteti to reeeive that
£100, anîd that 1 cannot now take it aw'ay froinbr

1 amn unabli' to se how, if the w-îft in that aew as entitled
to the £100J absolutuix-, on what prineiplu it -,ai propt'rlY be
held that the legatee iii tht caase at bar is flot entit led to reeuive
the' whole of the fund bequeathedl to her or iliat sIte ean bu calledl
upon to accouint for the mode iii w-hicli she inav ha vu expuitdud
it.

W\hile it îuay probably have bt-ci iiîtunded bN the testator
that tîtu legateu shotuld teînporarily kep ai) th(' bouise iii whiehi
hie was living at the tiîue of his dt-athi, and tîtat lus othe-r un-
mrried daughiturs sliould contilue to live w ith bier in it, there
is nothing- in the language of the' paragraph ini question to ereate
a dutv ou the part of tht' lî'gatt-eý to kee t'p u the' hitse or to
niaintain it as a resitience for' berseif anti lier sisters., or to il
cate that auythiîîg but aý beît'iît persoutal to the' leit-ga- \V as 11i-
tended.

Whiat thte paragraplt mntans, i1 tbinjk, îs, tîtat wltatevt'r îuonet'
there sliould bie at thc ime of lthe testator's dt'atb in the places
iaentioned, wliether il shouild bu more or less, siîould belong to
the lugalcue t0 enable bier to tacet lte itatuediate currunt uxpenses
in eonnielout w-itb losku ing nd to treat the provision as
meaing, thiat a funid w'as c-reatod out of whicli thte lugatee w-as to
pay % thte testator's bouseholti tebs an1d 'ail tbat ooulditi farly
bc rugartlud as faliingt wilbiin thit ites,.ýgnation tlruga rt'asou-
able lune aller bis tlealb, pending t lue faiiÎY reorgait ioni
is to read into the ivili sonlitlilinlw- tiî with grea ,repect for
the contrary opinion of my brother Xidieot l be tstator Itas
flot said, and which tîte languagu lit lias, tsed t> e'xpress bis
intention does flot import.

1 w'ould vary the orth'r appt'tlt'd front by substituitiutg for
the tltelaration contanu't u i s Ît- hird J)aragrap>i a dteiaratioîî
that Sarah Frances Barrett is et'ntIled under lthe provisionts of
titi 2tihprgal of tut' will tb rt'ceivt' abstuluteiy tilli loutey
w'itcb bt,,utast at lthe tine of liis dubind at Itis eredit ini
any batik or ujponi bis pi'rson or iii bis doniceile ; anîd, witit that
variatîi, I w'oul affinat tht' ot'tltr.

The costs of ail parties of tht' apj)cai, bliose of the executors
belwet'u solicitor andi client, sbould be paid out of the fund.


